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Lace

--y

Sale

Values $2.42

THURSDAY,

February business is starting liKe a house afire The combined events, "Rum-
mage Sale," the "Inventory Sale." the "Hoxirly Sales?" the "Friday Economy Days" have certainly
stirred-u- p things The selling being the most active the store has ever experienced season
the year the offering oftandard low prices will bring you here, then there's no
question about this store maintaining supremacy in the local field, and remember there's going to

let-u- p Every day, every week, every month, new features, new attractions We're going to make
a bee-hi- ve of the present limited quarters during the remaining months Just building business
for our magnificent new quarters that will be ready July when expect provide you with a
shopping place superior in every way to any the city Watch the Greater Store

THE "RUMMAGE SALE" IN ALL
Great "Rummage Sale" Women's Muslin Underwear
Great "Rummage Sale" Choice Line Women's Suits
Great "Rummage Sale" Our-Super-

b Line Chinaware
Qreat "Rummage Sale" Warm Quilts 'and Blankets

orrow's Great Friday Surprise Offerings
Ginghams 6c Yd 7c Yd
Friday day display in domestic aisle percales in
liyht grounds, patterns, in dots, figures stripes.' feast your
eyes this beautiful collection? It will feel like Summer

here. Now time making goods; special price, yard
Ginghams, big won't long, better step lively, buy-

ing brisk; and white checks, most desirable color
Placed sale great economy special
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Women s wool and cotton tights in cream
natural, all sizes; reg. $1.50 values are offered
Also silk tights in cream, pink and sky, a full range
of sizes; our regular $3.00 values; special
for our great economy sale at Ipnly, each
The greatest values of all are mercerized lisle vests and
tights in pink, cream and sky blue, extra good values at
$1775 and $2.00; also a line of women's wool and
cotton vests and pants, nicely finished, guaranteed un- -

assortment of from $1.65,

lace,

$ 1 .75 to $2.00 is offered, despite the sharp ad-van-

in the market, at, special the garment

Misses'
Shoes
$2.(35

Shinola5c

merchandising

Olds-Wortman-K- ing

TODAY GREAT

Percales

S89c

$1.48

undergarments,

98c

Sale Embroidery
Remnants l2 Price
Greatest Economy Day clearing of remnants. A
thorough going over the stocks has resulted in
bringing out thousands of short lengths in em-
broidery edges, headings, insertions, medal-
lions, flouncings, corset covers; all quali-
ties and , patterns, cuttings from ourl
best selling numbers, at less than half price

Sale Ribbons
Reg. $1.25 Values for 79c
Reg.$2.QOValues for 98c
$1.5Q Gloves 48c

Here 's economy for
prudent people. One al-

ways needs gloves and
ribbons; fancy
in plaids, dresdens,
Persians and velvets
and in gilt novelties.
$1.25 values for 79
$2.00 values for 98
$3.50 vals. for $1.48
Ladies' French kid
Gloves, in black and
colors, sizes 5Vi. 53,4, 6
and 6V4 only;, small
sizes selected from all
lines. ixok at vour
hand; if it looks small
don't fail to come Fri
day and participate in
this offering of glove
values to $l.o0 A Q

a pair; special for this sale at, pair"

$3.QO Aito Veils for $1.48 Each
$LQO Fancy Neckwear46c Each
$1.5Q Valenciennes Lace at 69c
Ladies' chiffon Auto Veils, 2 to 21 2 yards long, in plain and fancy dotted C?- -

effects, all the leading shades; reg. values to $3, special economy price P"0Ladies' Neckwear, including jabots, fancy stocks, Venise lace Dutch ACtcollars' etc.. a assortment to choose from; values to $1.00; sale price "C
Valenciennes laces in edges and insertions, widths up to 14 inches; beauti--
ful assortment of patterns and great values at $1.50 a dozen; price, 'the dozen OS7C
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Sale" of Our and Portieres
"Rummage Sale" Fine Goods and
"Rummage Linens and

Shoes. Slippers and Hosiery
'

Women's $8.5Q Fancy Waists at $2.95
Tomorrow only, "Economy Day," the big second floor Garment Store will offer 150
new Spring Waists in chiffons, and silks, chiffon over China silk, chiffon over
net, plain nets and colored silk Waists." A very notable gathering of new matchless
styles altogether in keeping with the general downward trend of prices. JO QC
Our regular stock values to $8.50. For an extra stimulant Friday at P- -'

New Smits
For Spring'
$38.5Q Val. $22.45
A special effort to secure unusual
values for ourpatrons has resulted
in our getting an array of
smart styles in Spring Suits The
accompanying cut does not do
justice to the splendid as

jthey have both short and medium
length coats with pleated sKirts
There are 2QQ suits in the lot Ma-
terials are striped panamas, serges.

weaves, worsteds, etc. All
this season's colors in the
newest materials These 'suits will

to prudent women who wantgarments at a very moderateprice Don't fail to see
the first new styles,' at

of
of
of

nets,

trade

$22.45
ale of H air Goods

Switch at $7 Switch at $3.50
The way the ladies of Portland are taking of this to secure the
highest grade Hair Goods is proof positive that they have found the best place to buy
reliable goods at the lowest possible prices, consistent with the quality.
of this large stock is the finest French natural wavy and convent cut straight hair.
These are now selling at ess than half 'the regular prices. Take of sale.
Finest French natural wavy gray switch, 30 inches long, $75.00 value, for

to go all around the head, French nat'l wavy, special at
$35.00 sanitary Wigs for Gray for ; worth --double.
GERMAN GOODS A new line, less but natural wavy, just rec'd by express.
30 to 32-in- ch full three-oun-ce German wavy Switch, $18.00 values, for on!- - $9.00
26 to 28-in- ch full 2V2-oun- ce German wavy Switch, $15.00 values, for only $7.50
21-in- Germau wavy Switch, our special $7-0- 0 value, for this sale at only 3.50

II ItVS rCtZr ''.VjSPSM $10.00

I r i I; A S S XSZZZf3 JMf $13.50
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Great Good Rugs
Great Dress Silks
Great Sale" New Domestics
Great Sale"

quite

styles,

bashet
wanted

appeal
stylish

$75 $25
advantage opportunity

Three-fourt- hs

advantage
$25.00

Transformations $12.50
$15.00 Pompadours .$15.00

expensive,

3.25
$10 BlanKets

Greatest rummage clearings of
high-grad- e Blankets. Good O.
W. K. values, made of the finest
wool that can be grown on the
backs of American sheep. They
are soft and fluffy, full of life.
Silver gray wool Blankets, only
25 pairs in this lot. Our regu
lar $4.50 values, spe- - J? tEEconomy price, the pair pOfciiJ

nne white wool Blankets, pr S7.50
line white wool Blankets, pair $6.25

fine white wool Blankets, pr y.7o
sanitary gray wool Blankets1 $3.95
Vicuna brown Blankets, only 5

pure wool Blankets, extra CA QC
size, pink or brown colors

$8.00 Australian plaid Blankets $5.95
$10.00 fancv colored Blankets, pair $7.00

$7.00 values in light gray, pure wool Blankets, special Economy price, pair, $5.50

-- K.iE!ifi Store

merchandise

DEPARTMENTS
"Rummage

"Rummage

Sale

$7.50

Men's $1.25 Golf Shirts 55c Each
A great economy clearing of men's Golf Shirts, 3000 right up to the minute patterns
to choose from. Dark madras and chambray cloths, also light percales, in black and
colored printed figures, plain or pleated bosoms, cuffs attached or detached. CC
All taken from our regular stock ; vals. to $1.25; special economy sale price "C
$3.5Q Petticoats $1,98
$0.95 Petticoats
On Sale at $41 98 Ea
The most beautiful and dainty lot of under muslins
it has ever been our pleasure to show at this sea-

son of the year is now offered at greatest saving
prices for economy day. Women's Petticoats, with
5 rows of torchon inserting and edge to match; dust
ruffle and under flounce ; our regular n a qq
values to $3.50; Economy price, each Si.0
Also two styles In ladies cambric Petticoats, 16-in-

flounce of prettily patterned embroidery and
insertions two inches wide, one with hemstitched
edge, the other with scallops; both in new open and
eyelet designs, under flounce and dust ruffle. All
our regular stock values to $6.95; extra
special rummage price for Economy Day $4.98

Engraved Bohemian
Glass Half-Pric-e
Bohemian glass at half price. Ruby engraved
and gold decorated. Economy sale prices :

85c ruby engraved handle Olive Dish 43
75c ruby engraved Almond Dish only 38
$1.35 ruby engraved comport, speciaj at 68
$1.50 ruby engraved Jelly Dish, special 75
$1.35 three cornered handle Jelly Dish 68
$3.90 engraved footed Nut Bowl at. $1.95
$4.00 ruby engraved Vase, special at $2.00
$4.50 ruby engraved Bowl, special only $2.25
Odd lines in White China for decorating at
great reductions; 45c articles for 25;
$4.50 articles on sale for $3.00, etc., etc.

Odd Cut Glass Half-Pric- e

Cut Glass Vases Special
In the cut
glass room, 3d
floor, will be
found many
surprising val-- u

e s in cut
glass. One spe-
cial table con-
tains hundreds
of odd pieces,
which are on
sale at a fo
savin? of
The following list of prices shows opportuni-
ties for great saving on cut' glass vases for
Economy day's selling: All are bargains.

3.00 values, $1.65 $5.00 values, $2.75
S3.25 values, $1.90 $7.00 values, $3.85

4.00 values, $2.20 $10.50 hlues, $5.80
$4-5- values, $2.75 $11.00 values, $6.05
$15.00 Cut Glass Vase, special price $8. SO
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Economy Sale
of Aprons
75c Valies3Qc
Economy offering of a lot of large
gingham Aprons, made with double
bib, two pockets, deep hem and wide
strings. They are styled to please
the most particular matron; regular
dressmaker-mad- e and of the best
quality amoskeag gingham; - our reg-
ular stock, 75c values; econ-- CQ
omy sale price at only, each'
Also a line of white lawn Aprons and
mother hubbard gingham Aprons ; sev-
eral styles grouped in one "lot OQ
for economy day, special, each OIC

Umbrellas
Men's-W- o men's
$1.75 Values $1.17
A great economy sale of men's and
women's lisle taffeta rainproof serge
Umbrellas, with extra good frame,
strong and reliable, fitted with neat,
serviceable handles, in a broad range
of patterns and shapes; our regular
values to $1.75 each. Spe- - (tl I "7
cial economy sale price . P A A I

Floss Mattresses
A big full mattress, filled
with best quality pure silk floss ; made
with roll edge, covered with best qual-
ity art ticking; one of our best selling
numbers; regular stock (jQ CLC
$14 mattresses; special

Misses' $1.25 Gowns at 59c Each
Heatherbloom Petticoats V2 Price
Children's 35c Outing SKirts 17c
Misses' outing flannel gowns, for young ladies 10, 12 and 14 years of age; made CQ
of good quality outing flannel, neat, desirable patterns; values to $1.25; special'''
Women's Heatherbloom Petticoats, slightly wrinkled from having been on display ;j A

many styles, all excellent values from $1.50 up to $6; offered at half price 2
Children's outing" flannel Skirts, indispensable these days for school and every- - l "T
day wear; good quality and all splendid patterns; regular 35c values, special A f C


